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Miranda Items.fiORTH CAROLINA HERALD ELECTIONS TniS YEAH. not
READ THIS CAREFULLY iThe people cf Notth Carolina

will be called utr$ri this vearto;r6te M ... 0 R

Geo. Theisa keeps a concert hall
inXew York. The musicians he
employed did not suit-th- e members
of a Labor Union and Theiss was

boycotted. His business ruined,
he was forced! to sign the most de-

grading concessions' and then pay
a so-call- ed fine, of ilOOO, Theiss

f t'BLISiIED EVERY InURSDAY BY

; UUERBAtlSI & EAMES
Editors and Proprietors.

t "
. ;

i .i. ii. I.

'for :

TIMEJudges of the Supreme Court
Members of the Legislature,
Solicitors, ;

y'

' KW In addition to oiir subscrip

The recent freshets have washed
our low lands badly.

Wheat in this vicinity has grown
out on the shocks. Some of our
farmers say one-ha- lf of their crop is
damaged.- -

Jr. John W,. Turner is in. very
feeble health.

Jir. Samuel E. Menius had the
misfortune of being thrown out of
his buggy last Sunday evening; his
horse took fright from some chil--

tion list ice mail a large number Oj
Superior Court Judges in case of mmev&TttMS&mtoall parts ttf North Car then sought the' assistance of the

law in his troubles. The grandolina and the United States. Tliose vacancy, "
D DY GOODShaving landfit'talewill find it to their

jury fottnd indictments against fiveMembers of Congress,
Sheriffs, Clerks of thef Superioradvantage to advertise in.the Herald,

of the boycotters They were found ESTABLISHMENfaxtfsltdH a list of parties making
trirftiirij for land, and to them ice Court, County Measurers, Register y op Salisbury. .of Deeds, Coroner and Countyshall send our paper whenever land

damage.J
wlvertisemhits are inserted. Surveyors. , 10 months, two to 2 years and J.0

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONTHURSDAY. - - - JULY 8, 1886 nnAL CONVENTION.

months, and two to 18 months hard
labor in the ipenitentiary. This is

the first conviction of boycotters,
and will undoubtedly have a qniet--

Jiss Anna Burkhead, of Con-
cord, is , visiting J. K. Graham,
Esq., and family, at J i ran da.

Jiss Ida J. Graham, of Jiranda,
is visiting fdatives in Concord. VYe

wish the Jiranda postmistress a
pleasant visit and a speedy return
to the office. .

Capt. S. X. Wilson Rays he will
buy some new machinery to put in
his mill.' '

The President ha3 signed the ing effect upon th? abominable
practice

Wiiekeas, the Democratic exec-

utive committee of the Serenth
Congressional District of North
Carolina at their meeting on the

1

Ili'Xz John Portci bill.
H -

Uanvillei Va., is to have a new

For this reason thfir line of iVoviTtiT,.
minsrs is unaiprr.ar liable.

A full line of Kory l'ur Trimminsfancy Ba h and rrcnf.r Umlmmt

Large variety of Buttons. Urge abJsmall, with cfasps lo mstch. Largest acicheapest line of Pearl IJiritona Intheciu
Below all competition, iher hare tif

best hne of Ijce8, in all width, of
tscuriaf, Spanish, Hiack ami Colors
Oriental, Egyptian Cream and White.-- '

Silk Floss in all shades; Ara.t ne ui f
Fillajfclle ...

The lest 50c Crc ercr oJ.
A full line of Warner's Corsi t,

r Parasols from 15c to $6.00
Itare barirain Sn Kid and Silk Rlor

and Mitts of oil shiul ad quality.
A complete line of Undressed Khis Vf

ladies. . i- - f

26th inst., in Salisbury, decided to
opera hotuip. A joint stock compa call a convention to meet in Salis

"It is better that ninety-nin- e un-

deserving soldiers should be pen-

sioned than that one poof defense- -
ny hag been formed, and $1,300 bury on the 3d day of Augtfci, 1880, nu : i. .have been subscribed so far for the purpose of nominating a less widow child shouldor orphaned Shnping schoJ house on lastSecretary Manning has so far re candktafc to re'esent said district nave cause 10 ieei ine injusuce oi (jw on accouit of. the rain.

in the rtczt Coilaress of the United the government' So says the ;:j 1 TRAVELER.w

States.-- ' Troy Times. What a blatant ar
Kow, theft'fore, notice is hereby rogant and impudent demagogue- - An unenuallcd assortnynt" of

aiid 3Iisses Jlose at all pritfs.given to the Democratic executive y yismj: W hat does the - irov limes

.

Tlie Men WUo "Won Our Independence.

Though fewandTweak their number were,
A handful of brave men r

Bat to their God they gave their prayer,
And rushed to battle then.

ThevMft the Dlowshareift the mold.

committees of the various counties think about the maimed, Confeder-
ate soldier, the defenseless Southern

RIBBED HOSE FOJ CHILDREN f
1 SPECIALTY.composing said district, to call con

gained hts 'health t the Hot
Springs, Ya., that it is now an as-

sured facFhat he Will fettimt: his
' duties this fall, if ffo relapse takes

fliice
(jfaefstone ha3 made the words,

''Classes against Masses the battle-tt-y

in the English Parliamentary
campaign He says Ilomc Ihtle is

try the" Classes because
it is in favor of the-Mils- se

President Cleveland has appoin

Their ttecks and herds without a fold, -ventions for tlmi eeteral counties widow or orphaned child? Tney Gent's Silk Srarfs frorn 25c to $1.00
do not want the sympathy opthe Just the place to ret White and Col.fof the purpose" of appointing dele-

gates to represent them in said dis FOIt SEVERAL I YEAKS PAST I HAVE
The sickle in the unshorn pram,

4

The corn half parner'd en the plahi,
And muster'd in their simple dfess
For wrongs t sect a stertf redress--To

right thee wrongs bring weal, dring woe.
To perlshf or o'ercome tlteir foe.

ITLbllan

ored Cuff and Collars for Ladie.Times, but common Christian char
trict convention. been srreatly overworked, bat jny business being the largest in our townity and decency shouldnot let the

By order of the executive com Times, in its solicitude for the one-- ani paying nicely, I was Very inch stirrrulated thereby, and managed
trk Un all fh'o TafJniis hrsiYiphp wrthnttt letting anv "iron burn' bat Imittee. H. Bingham. Ch m. STATE NEWS.hundredth Union widow, forget the VV A MSA v - J ' ' - y ( r

y

Democratic papers in this district ' " 'now Snd that my ; zted uof iiflgjr Thompson, as- - Rev. J. T. Bagwell, the Prominentplease copy.
hundreds of widows and maimed
soldiers'in the South. Christian
charity and human'e sympathy does

istanfl secretary of the Treasury. Methodist tfivifce, has been found guilty

If you want Straw Hat. Fur Hats and
Shoes for GeRtlemeil, Ladies, Boy, vou-t- n

find them here.
The more careful you read the more

you will be convinced that they hae the
be?t stock in town, and will sell lo you at
prices to compete with any one.

'
MER0NEY. & BRO. .

270m. SALISUCHV, X C

Woolen Goods

CHES.Pl

by a committee of fiinb Elders of immorMr. T. hrfs fe&igneu as Governor of OF LABOR JOHN TOBACCO BUSINESSKNIGHTS Hot stciy where the Trov Times ality and has beefl suspended until theSoi'th Carolina, and will enter upon' R. RAY.
next session of the N..C, Conference.the discharcre of his new duties at seems to stop-No- rth of Dixie.

Th'e widow or. maimed soldier suf- - ofmomentis increasing very rapidlyy and the Factory ealU for etery--In the New York Times of May Dr. R. Baker, of lliekorr.has reOnce "

.

time. 'fer just as much South as they do ceivedthe appointment of Surgeon to the my
Air. uiaastone is making a very Therefore, notwithstanding that m Y mercantile busines? has been,Xorth. The Southern soldier went Ricbfaond & Danville Railroad system,

10th, 1886, . appeared a letter of
Junius A. StricklatJwrittenin the
spirit of rankest anarchism. On the

Strong campaign in Great Britain. is now TiaTift.cc we) 1 hare decidod i iustice to myself, family andinto the war, not as a criminal, but anafor the section of the W. N. C. Road
between Statcsville and Round Knob, andBacked by his Scotch constituents,

f - t .
Lback of this letter was a note which friends, toas an honest freeman, leaving his

wife and little ones to fight for: no maKcs nis campaign tne . cam- - of the C. & Lj K G. from Lenoir to Gas
toma.-Piedmo- nt Press.stated that. John IL Ry was the

r paign of the people, a democratic StaterOrganizer of the Knicrhts of
Aft the manufactured goods of Ih

Salisbury Woolen Mills,1 consisting ol
Cajwimere.s, Jean, Hlankets, Flacneh,
Yarns, Roils, efc, will be sold cheap

New Hanover, Bladen and Brimswiek
right, for h'berty, for his fireside.
If he was wrong) there is a judge
above us.

labof ; that he was in sympathy with Close Out My Entire Stock of
campaign in favor of the people's
Government y -

. AVe do nof tiiif other candi

Counties have instructed thefr delegates
to the Congressional convention to castthe lawless movenit, arid that he

would use all his efforts to bring the vote of said counties for Maj. Stead X or exchan;cd for Wool. Stock mostdate for Congressional honors China C(roV& Itemsthe Knights of Labor over. man. w e leel quite sale in saying, too
that Maj Steadman, will receive the nomX fnentloned than Hon. J. S. Ilender Last Friday we, had an interview chscd out.

Oflice removed to J. P. McXeeij'
Store. 33-- 8 w C A RICE, Secy.

ination---Vvra(lesho- ro Intefllgencer.j Sort. Mr. II. has made himself so with Mr. Ray, whois a young, father still booming,
on Wednesday

Chickens are
About 600 cam in
of last week.--

. aluable as a thorough and consci p!ain man, of earnest and candid It is rumored once more thatC3p(ajn
W W Lenoir, of Shull's Mfll3VVrataugaentious worker, that we hope to see address. Ho stated as follows FOE, SALE !rotfntv. N. C.. fttis sold his cherry trees

When' Um assembly at Durham was just as fast as ptadence Hvll allow. This is nododge,, or trade "catch"in Mitchell county on and near the Grand
him by acclamation.

jkc'W Hampshire Dctnoctata Horn established. Jiinios A. Strickland father mountain. . And this time we vouch but is a posilf f e
Tfec undersigned ofler for Iwile tbril

y -.

for the truth of the report, for we have-th- e

confirmation of .it from Capt. Lenoir's
became a member. Young, enthu
siastic, indiscreet, he was tadght

The funeral services of Mrs. "Win.
Foutz were heid at JMt; Ziou church
last week.

Mr. James Wilson was buried at
Grace church last .week. His
child was also buried last Sunday

He v. D. J. Setllenieyre has mov-

ed to Catawba county. -

Iter. R. II. Cline preachedhis

ftlatcd Cot. Thos. Cogswell for
Governor. lie is an old soldier,

popular," and will fight a
T- brilliant fight. Among the Vice- -

jpwnJUjs,iVrbe sale la at 6 perlOOO feet, I

measurcu lupine log py nnrrog lauie iu
cribner's Lumber and Log Book. It is

with 51 Acres Land, locatfd or Fee-An- d

Creek, near Orgau chnrrh. Tht-b- e

mills have been recently repaired Ihroiigh-oat- ,
and are in pood ci;ndidoD, end

have a twenty-fiv- e horse powtr Engine and
pstimafetl thst there are about 2.WO of the

anarchistic ideas by soime Russian
workmen at Durham f no doubt
he did not even understand the
full import of these teachings.
After the publication of the letter,

rrees containing over a millron of feet of
And to do that best, I shall from '(Ms day

'

yttt all goods tery 'low many ;

presidents who occnpieu eats on
;H the pUffpfrri --was the ireiiotztjU E.

" Hi Vimff niftetyoneyears old, lean- -
y.

first sermon at Mt. MoriahChurch athOST, snd Jtjnite a Jot
lumber. A few of the frees arie five fetit
or more in dlarrneter, and sixty feef to the
first limb. Capi Lenoir intends i& pre-

sent ti section of one of the largest trees'

ling upon a walking stick oVcr two the Durham Assembly at once ex-

pelled him, and he left Durham

BELOW COST

uoiitT aiiaciitfi.
Ako one hundred and ten acres of

gfod farming land adjoinin?, will IsoId
separately it dirH. Tber milk are in
a fertile section of country, and have
alwayg beetr well patronized. They t Jknown as tbe Q M Bernhardt MilU. p
,fng timewith proper security, will

be given if desired.
Respectfully,

j L. C. & M. L. BERNHARDT.
for information concerning the atovt

property, call on or address, i

CT&fl A IJEKNiURirr,
33-2-m SaJiKbury, H C.

to the muscn'm of the Agricultural De-

partment of the State. He has another
lot of cherry trees for sale on the east
end ofhe Grandfather mountain Lenoir
Topic.-- :

hundred years old.
--'There arc twenty-eig- ht doubtful

ilepublican and twenty-fiv- e doubt-jfu- l
Democratic districts There is

eftfj' reasonfco believe ... tliat the
j t)emocniC have the same chance in

last Sunday, llety Cline is from
Catawba, eonnty. lie is a young
man, just entering the ministry,
and is a graduate of lloarfokc Colle-

ge,-class of 85.--

Kev. Brown,- - of Virginia,- - arrived
here last Triday night to-ta- ke

charge of - Ebenezer and Organ
churches, Kev. Sam'l Rothrock's
old charge. K

.

Mr. G. AC J. Sechler has taken

soon after for parts unknown, not
however, beforo he wrofe the fol-

lowing tettef i .
Durham, N. C, May 2i, 188G.

Junius A. Strickland" of the town
.and county rtf firliam, being duly
sworn poses and sajs : That I

Jve-ee- n acquainted with John R.

Shall sell for CASH or on good satisfactory NOTES, or BARTER,
when it suits.- - . '

these districts that the Republicans
hafp The House will be Dcrao- -

A Notable Marriajre and Separa-
tion, and Now a Divorce.

Ashevflle Correspondence Raleigh News and
- Observer. '

T.hftt. the same I prefer to close the whole. Stock
'

fri a Lump, and willClaiTu OV

make very low figures and crood easy terms to any good party wishing tors at present

Ray, organizer of the Unvghts of
Labor, since August, 1885; that he
has never, at any time, given me
any reason to believe that he is or
ever has been directly or indirectly

charge of the China Grove flouring
mills. Mr. Sechler is a very, ac-

complished miller, and i3 very apt
to give satisfaction. We wish him
success. Scriptor, Jr.

Social circles are freshly agitated over
the news of the divorce of Minnie Tunis

ValuableJTowii Property

For Saie
; i

- f

from her husband, Dr. Norcop. The di

merchandise. And as my trade is the largest and best in our town, and
as the mercantile business is not over done here. and as --Salisbury is im-

proving very fast, it does seem that this is a rare chance to step right
into a good thin. Wilhbe glad to communicate with parties who desire

-- it is real funny to see Republi-

cans in Congress and in Democrat-
ic legislatures advocate Civil Ser-

vice Reform. They do not want a
man turned oat because he is a Re- -

yorce was obtained in -- Virginia, upon the
grounds of cruelty and neglect, as alleged

Bsri-ingc-r Gold Talley Items. in the bill of complaint. Dr Norcop re to take etteh.a step. ,1 refer to First National Bank of this place

connected with the socialistic or
anarchistic party" or movement, or
that he held any sympathy with or
for their lawless methods, and that
he has never givenfme any ground
for the statement contained in the
New YorkTimes of May 10, 1886,

In. the meantime stall push off alt good3 as fast as I can. TVill."publicatt. As oon as they are in
the majority "thongh fhey store

sides in NewfSoffc. He fs ah' English-

man by birth, son of an English naval
officer. He is handsome, highly accom-

plished, a graduate of medical colleges;

Last Wednesday night it com-

menced raining, and continued al-

most incessantly till Thursday, eve
best Calicos at G cts; Full Standard Calicos at 5 cts; Lower grades at

their Civil Seft ice ideas in the him sell
3hand attributed to me, connecting Dress Lawns 4, sold heretofore at 7. , Fruit of the Loom Domes

ning. Thursday, nearly all day, and a geHtleman of the most engaginhim with the anarchistic movement
in the United States. .

tic, at 8 cents; Barkers 7 cents; Uamsutta 1Q cents; rnde ol the West
12 cents; Plaids 7 cents; Yarns 85 cents; Coats' Thread 52 cents per

manners, me piaintm is young ana
beautiful, and the possessor of a large
fortune left her by her grandmother
Tunis, of Norfolk, Va. 0he fethe daugh-
ter of Mrs King, who was a Miss Hender

Good, Coffee, 10 cts. per lb; light brown Sugar, 6 cents; u ran u- -

the rain tvas accompanied by violent
winds, which badly blew the corn
down, and broke some of it off.
The Iraters were as high here,

doz.
JexlusA". Strickland.

Xouth Cauolixa, ) .

Durham County. )
.

.

The execution of the foregoing

U. R. Crawford offers hi ValoaM-- -
Store Room 33x80 feet witb a rood Df ;

ing House upBtalm, built of brieST, JocaU- -'

on 3Iain Street just two doors from Mur
phy Cbrnef, above Boyden Hotel.

One new Brick two story Dwelling
Uoose with nice shade, good kitchen,
dmoke house, wash house, wood houae, ;

large garden and eUbl, crriaf eend bug
gy house; on Enniss direct adjoinjng Mr
lerry Brown's residence. -

"

" Also, one nice Building Lot on itmi
otreet 60x400 feet.

All this property will be old cheap and
privately-- . jFor any further information, call at thl
office, or ldrea i v

i ft R CRAWFORD.

lated li- - Salt in brown Sacks 07 cent; in seamless eacks 77 cer. x

Thursday evening, as they have

her room and discharge every Dem-

ocrat. . 0, ye G. O. P. hypocrites I

There seems to be a tacit under-fcta- a

ding here, that to nearly all
oilices, wertvill elect the present tn

tl1 offices for the lower
and upper hotise of obi Blute legis-

lature, and solicitor for our judicial
district, seem the" only ones that
are in question. These three offices

are very important ouesand the

statement was this dav acknowl
edged before me by Junius A.
Strickland, the gfanter. Witness

been for several years. Mr. J.' B.
Miller's bottom land on Curl Tail
Creek, was inundated; but it did whole stooe:my hand and seal, this May 21,

son, of Rowan county, N.-- C, a lady of
extraordinary beauty; thrice a widow and
still a widowy residing now with ief
daughter iri Xbrfolk.

.

Dr. Norcop and Miss Tunis were mar-

ried at Hickory, in 1SS2, and separatetl
the following year, .after their return from
Europe, whither they went oil a bridal
tour. Dr. Norcop" built in Ashevi'lle a

1886. W. J . UHKISTIAX, U. S. u. not damage his crop Very much.
Tvtm L"AaU t'Wex A o?rrtf .nAAU 5-- tf ...''".WinaUm. N. C.

Immediately afttir iher letter 'ap
-- About forty; or fifty feet of Mr, D.best men should be selected for peared in the N. i . Times, Mr. MILLER & SMITH,B. Sell's mill dam, which has been m Ka T 3HItFT '&thcraV Ray Wa3 recalled from his field of standing for many years, was wash

Thy seem to have agfeat deal of j labor and a joint session of the as
ironble in Chicago to get a jury for semblies investigated his connection

ed away to the ground. Qaite, a
loss to Mr. Sell. The destruction
at Mr. J. Barringer's mill " was mm--iihe trial of the anarchists. It seems witlithe letter. The session, after

beautiful resides ?c fct his bride- - They
arrived from Europe one sirmmeT morn-

ing; spent an hour in their home together
and parted, never more to be reunited.
The story is quite romantic and sensa-

tional, andhas for years been a topic of
conversation ' in Asheville, where both
parties are well-know- n aiid are favorites
in society.

.t i i : I Afinallv aa-creat- -"- A nortion Of bisthat the citizens are afraid of the AJT AJSTT) BBLOW OOST.a tnorougn anu searcuuig niYesnga- - i i ' . , -
uam was swept away, anu nau nisatiacliists and decline ;to serve as tioni acquitted him almost unani RESTATTJRA2TT,

We take boarders br tbe dar. week or ftmntkjurors. As the ease stands now it mously. Mr. Kfty record, as rep-- and fnmish mla at all hour, and also ieepinc
apartment! without mealu if desired.

boys not been present to rescue it,
a lot of nice lumber ; would have
gone down the creek. ,

The other day Mr. Jacob Hearne,

LARGE PROPORTION OffSeenli iifipossiblc to get an honest rescntative to the contention of oar table fai saniiied with tbe best in IxW
tndadinir oytenL fresh fish, wild rame. k.n r .

jury together, for th lack of which 1 Knights of Labor at Hamilton,
these commanistic- - iarantaut3 may Ontario, shows that he has no colored, was lying on his bed "tran- -

prepared in tbe vxmt aptruved (trie. Out room
are neatly furnished and kept clean and com.
fortable. Oar errants are polite and attenttre-Charge- s

moderate, bpecial accoinmoditioni tat
commercial traTler,

! !20 ier Cent ;

Laud Investment !
to escape. Trial by sympathy with the anarchists. . The quilly taking his rest, when, all atget a chance SHOES AND HUTS RT COST.tio rroof Kifiwnric nf an I . Tif. vtArr I once, a snake ieii irom the wan Connected with oar Hoase la a first-cla- w Bar.where not bine tot tbe iximt vin nOf!head.Mr. Ilearne's Te ki2!'wfi(toi?cc? cl "- - There U

aLwajpleodid aalon wiib pool Uble.jusuci--, BCcmvV lc KUW a piaCea mt. u. at me xieau vi bt verui , , , , not finish out- " . v. ..
- I . . - . . . ll 1 1

larcc in unicago. important.,- - committees, inereoy sipta thattiav. -- ALSO-Twenty six. and ofie half acres ct land
iust out of the corporate liroita of SalisThe Democratic congressional snowing uiak u vU Mr. T. J. Sell and family, of
bury. . lias produced $400 worth of hay Y0RLDSW0NDERS !

ThU tethe kind of Book tordaifn tb
j;.f;of PYPontive committee for this implicit connaence m Mr. nay. a Cabarrus county, haveheen Visiting

in one season". Can be made to pay . 20
per cent, on price ated. "Well watereddi.tfi met at Salisbury last Satur- - citizen of Kaleigh, a printer by in Stanly. ST6CK OF SILKS, DItESS GOODS, LACES, AXD THOUS hands of youn people. It is peculiarlyand ETOod location. - 29tf

and ainiointed the convention traa ue biokub n. bucn uigu es- - Some wheatWas thrashed last BCEBBAUJ! im
to be held at that place Augnsc 6a. , j . , t. nn rot,oof

ANDS OF OTHER THINGS IN THE SAME WAY.ru;s ?e h rlav before the indicial twu j41 ' . .... - .i.. t. -

At Rudisil Gold'3Iine at Charlotte. N
C, two experienced miners, who thor--

ntfriui ha nominate candidates for ouirhlv understand working in hard
i ti d ??es and Solicitor. It is mi sup blasting ground. To capable men perma

lascmaung xo inera. ji iorms a taste for
pood and useful books, and will educaW"
in matters that every intelligent person
feels the need of. It leads - them away
from pernicious literature that flood tn
country. :.'

"Worlds 7ondcT3
embraces the whole, field of . Discovery
and Adventure. T70 large quarto page
and 220 fine illustrations. "

Worlds "Wonders is remarkably cheap;
within the reach of alL , ;

Sold only by subscription.
v

'
,

- , F II CUSniNG, )
J M PATTON, A?ents,

iu us njj ,v avu, i v- .- canItay euueu xne iarmers are,.as mey ,
gard to him. was undoubtedly writ- - "laying by" their crops. u?
ten by an anarchist in Chicago, The Sunday-scho- ol at Wesley's
Who erroneously, considered Mr. Chapel i3 steadily increasing. ' We

have some sixty enrolled now. It

nent work will be jven.
34-- 4t

" : Tnos. C. Duxs, Supt

Kay in SympatUy A is the best school that has been Havinjr been eajrasred in making. and

foca that there teiU h my oppos-

ition to the kn Mr.

Henderson,
' There should not be.

What opposition the Republicans

will offer toll's re-electi- on there are

yet no means of kuowing.-States-HiV- iv

IuiJamrk. -- t. ;

principles. ; Mr. Itay says ne is a ,ere fQr a number of
'

years past. Repairing Boots and Shoes for the past 23
IT ,Thf..rr Labor: that their princi- - -- r fi;; .,,,,! ' ,rnTl-- nf years, Iha old reliable John F, Eagle, is 33. 1 LLJ.'6"v: V Pry ,? iV" Utill to be found at his old place. of busi
nles are opposed to lawlessness in U' ining the young children go on. ness on Innis strect tuira door below Gas- -

n.fom. - ' kJUa. 11-l- jr.
-

4

r - - v


